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ABSTRACT

The Gram-negative enteric bacterium Citrobacter rodentium is a natural mouse pathogen that has been extensively used as a
surrogate model for studying the human pathogens enteropathogenic and enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli. All three patho-
gens produce similar attaching and effacing (A/E) lesions in the intestinal epithelium. During infection, these bacteria employ
surface structures called fimbriae to adhere and colonize the host intestinal epithelium. For C. rodentium, the roles of only a
small number of its genome-carried fimbrial operons have been evaluated. Here, we report the identification of a novel C. roden-
tium colonization factor, called gut colonization fimbria (Gcf), which is encoded by a chaperone-usher fimbrial operon. A gcfA
mutant shows a severe colonization defect within the first 10 days of infection. The gcf promoter is not active in C. rodentium
under several in vitro growth conditions; however, it is readily expressed in a C. rodentium �hns1 mutant lacking the closest
ortholog of the Escherichia coli histone-like nucleoid structuring protein (H-NS) but not in mutants with deletion of the other
four genes encoding H-NS homologs. H-NS binds to the regulatory region of gcf, further supporting its direct role as a repressor
of the gcf promoter that starts transcription 158 bp upstream of the start codon of its first open reading frame. The gcf operon
possesses interesting novel traits that open future opportunities to expand our knowledge of the structure, regulation, and func-
tion during infection of these important bacterial structures.

IMPORTANCE

Fimbriae are surface bacterial structures implicated in a variety of biological processes. Some have been shown to play a critical
role during host colonization and thus in disease. Pathogenic bacteria possess the genetic information for an assortment of fim-
briae, but their function and regulation and the interplay between them have not been studied in detail. This work provides new
insights into the function and regulation of a novel fimbria called Gcf that is important for early establishment of a successful
infection by C. rodentium in mice, despite being poorly expressed under in vitro growth conditions. This discovery offers an
opportunity to better understand the individual role and the regulatory mechanisms controlling the expression of specific fim-
brial operons that are critical during infection.

The natural mouse pathogen Citrobacter rodentium and the hu-
man pathogens enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli (EHEC)

and enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC) represent a family of enteric
pathogenic bacteria that adhere to the host intestinal epithelial
cells and inject effector proteins through a specialized type III
secretion system (T3SS), subverting or hijacking several cell func-
tions and leading to the formation of a distinctive histopathology
known as the attaching and effacing (A/E) lesion (1, 2). These
three pathogens produce similar lesions in the intestinal epithe-
lium of their respective hosts, which are characterized by the inti-
mate attachment of the bacteria to the plasma membrane of the
host epithelial cells, the formation of pedestal-like structures, and
the effacement of the brush border microvilli (3). The A/E pheno-
type is conferred by the locus of enterocyte effacement (LEE), a
pathogenicity island encoding the T3SS components, as well as
translocators, secreted effector proteins, an adhesin (intimin), the
translocated intimin receptor Tir, and regulatory proteins (re-
viewed in reference 4). C. rodentium has been extensively used as a
surrogate model for studying the molecular and cellular patho-
genesis of infections with the human pathogens EPEC and EHEC,
for which there is no natural animal model of disease (5, 6).

During the early stages of the infectious process, C. rodentium
employs surface structures termed fimbriae to adhere and colo-
nize the mouse intestinal epithelium (7, 8). These bacterial struc-

tures are hair-like, peritrichous, and nonflagellar surface append-
ages that have been implicated in biological processes, including
phage binding, DNA transfer, biofilm formation, cell aggregation,
host cell invasion, and twitching motility (reviewed in reference
9). Additionally, fimbriae can mediate the attachment and infec-
tion of target cells, as well as the evasion of the host immune
system, and for this reason are considered important virulence
factors for several diseases, in particular infections of the urinary,
genital, and gastrointestinal tracts (reviewed in reference 9).
Whole-genome sequencing revealed that C. rodentium has a rep-
ertoire of 19 putative fimbrial operons (10); however, only the
K99-like factor involved in Citrobacter colonization (kfc) chaper-
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one-usher fimbrial operon (7) and the colonization factor of Cit-
robacter (cfc) type IV fimbrial locus (8) have been studied and
reported as important colonization factors, whereas the long polar
fimbria (Lpf) has no discernible role in C. rodentium virulence
(11).

While there is a better understanding of the regulation of the C.
rodentium LEE pathogenicity island (12), how the expression of its
fimbrial operons is regulated is very poorly understood. Recently,
it has been shown that the RegA protein, an AraC-like regulator,
controls the expression of the kfc operon in response to bicarbon-
ate ions by displacing the histone-like nucleoid structuring pro-
tein (H-NS) (13). H-NS is a global regulator of bacterial gene
expression that has also been implicated in fimbrial repression in
EPEC (14) and EHEC (15).

In this study, we identified a novel C. rodentium colonization
factor, called gut colonization fimbria (Gcf), which is required for
the efficient colonization of the mouse gastrointestinal tract.
Based on its importance in C. rodentium colonization, we carried
out studies into the regulation of the gcf operon, demonstrating
that it is strongly repressed by H-NS under several in vitro growth
conditions that sustain the expression of other fimbrial operons.
In the absence of H-NS, the gcf operon, consisting of 7 genes
(gcfFGABCDE), is expressed from a distal putative �70 promoter
that is differentially regulated by the growth medium. H-NS binds
to the full-length regulatory region of gcf, indicating that it has a
direct role in its repression. These results reinforce the concept
that A/E pathogenesis is a complex process that requires the coor-
dinated action of various virulence factors (including fimbriae)
during the different stages of the host colonization process and
also highlights the importance of furthering our understanding
of the relevance that the fimbrial repertoire has for any given
pathogen.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and growth conditions. Bacterial strains and
plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1. Unless otherwise speci-
fied, bacteria were routinely grown overnight at 37°C with shaking (200
rpm) in test tubes with 5 ml of the following culture media: lysogeny broth
(LB), Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM; Gibco/Invitrogen),
or minimal medium N (MM-N) (16), containing KCl (5 mM),
(NH4)2SO4 (7.5 mM), K2SO4 (0.5 mM), KH2PO4 (1 mM), MgCl2 (200
�M), Casamino Acids (0.1 g/liter), and glycerol (0.5%), pH 7.5. When
necessary, antibiotics were added at the following concentrations: kana-
mycin (Km) at 70 �g/ml, ampicillin (Ap) at 200 �g/ml, and tetracycline
(Tc) at 15 �g/ml.

DNA manipulation techniques. Standard recombinant DNA proce-
dures were used to perform plasmid purification, PCR, ligation, restric-
tion digests, transformation, and gel electrophoresis (17). All restriction
and DNA-modifying enzymes were obtained from Invitrogen (Carlsbad,
CA) or Fermentas (Pittsburgh, PA) and were used according to the man-
ufacturer’s instructions. Synthesis of oligonucleotide primers (Table 2)
and DNA sequencing were performed, respectively, by the Oligonucleo-
tide Synthesis and DNA Sequencing Facilities at Instituto de Biotec-
nología (UNAM, Cuernavaca, Mexico).

Construction of gcf-cat transcriptional fusions. To generate the gcf-
cat transcriptional fusions described in Table 1, various fragments span-
ning different portions of the gcf operon upstream putative regulatory
region were amplified by PCR using specific oligonucleotides (Table 2)
and wild-type (WT) C. rodentium chromosomal DNA as the template.
The PCR products were purified with the High Pure PCR product purifi-
cation kit (Roche) and digested with BamHI and HindIII and then ligated
with T4 DNA ligase (Fermentas, Pittsburgh, PA) to plasmid pKK232-8

(Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology), which contains a promoterless cat gene,
digested with the same enzymes, generating the transcriptional fusions
described in Table 1. All recombinant plasmids were sequenced and then
transformed by electroporation into the different C. rodentium or E. coli
genetic backgrounds as specified.

Chloramphenicol acetyltransferase assay. Analysis of the kinetics of
transcriptional activity of the gcf1-cat fusion carried by plasmid pK-gcf1
(Table 1) showed that transcriptional activity at 12 h was representative of
the maximal activity observed during the growth curve (data not shown).
Therefore, chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) activity and protein
concentration were determined from whole-cell extracts of bacteria
grown for approximately 12 h at 37°C with shaking in test tubes contain-
ing 5 ml of LB, DMEM, or MM-N, as previously described (18). The data
are expressed as �mol/min/mg of protein and are the results from at least
three independent assays done in duplicate. The empty vector pKK232-8
did not show measurable levels of CAT activity in any of the strains used in
the study (data not shown).

Construction of mutant strains and epitope tagging of chromo-
somal genes. The nonpolar deletion mutants described in Table 1 were
constructed by the �-Red recombinase system (19), using PCR deletion
cassettes amplified with the corresponding specific primer pairs described
in Table 2 and plasmid pKD4, containing the kanamycin resistance cas-
sette, as the template. All mutations were confirmed by PCR amplification
using primers flanking the disrupted genes. The strains expressing FLAG-
tagged proteins encoded in the chromosome were obtained by a modified
version of the same method (20), but in this case by PCR amplifying the
3� FLAG epitope from plasmid pSUB11 by using the corresponding
primers described in Table 2.

RNA isolation and reverse transcription (RT)-PCR. WT and
�hns1::Km C. rodentium strains were grown overnight in 5 ml of LB and
then diluted 1:100 in Erlenmeyer flasks containing 50 ml of MM-N
and grown at 37°C with shaking to mid-log phase (optical density at 600
nm [OD600] of �0.4). Bacteria from 20 ml of each culture were harvested
by centrifugation, and total RNA was purified using TRIzol reagent (In-
vitrogen) as specified by the supplier. RNA samples were treated with
DNase I (Fermentas), quantified by measuring the absorbance at 260/280
nm, and qualitatively analyzed on agarose gels.

RT-PCR assays were carried out with Superscript II reverse transcrip-
tase (Invitrogen), using 1 �g of total RNA per reaction and pairs of specific
primers (Table 2) to amplify different regions of the gcf operon. In addi-
tion, a negative control without the addition of reverse transcriptase and a
positive control with genomic DNA were included for each reaction.

Primer extension and sequencing ladder. The �hns1::Km C. roden-
tium strain containing the pK-gcf2 plasmid (Table 1) was grown in 50 ml
of LB, DMEM, or MM-N for 4 h at 37°C with shaking, and total RNA was
isolated as described above. The pKK-Seq-I oligonucleotide (Table 2),
annealing 70 bp downstream of the multiple cloning site of plasmid
pKK232-8, was labeled with [�-32P]ATP and T4 polynucleotide kinase
(Invitrogen) by following the manufacturer’s instructions. The 32P-pKK-
Seq-I oligonucleotide was mixed in hybridization buffer (0.2 M NaCl, 0.3
M Tris-HCl [pH 8.0]) with 15 �g of total RNA. Reaction mixtures were
incubated at 90°C for 3 min, slowly cooled down to reach 50°C, and
reverse transcribed with murine leukemia virus (MLV) reverse transcrip-
tase (Invitrogen) for 90 min at 37°C. The generated cDNA was precipi-
tated, separated on an 8% polyacrylamide-7 M urea gel, and visualized by
autoradiography. As a negative control, a parallel reaction with RNA pu-
rified from the same �hns1::Km mutant strain but lacking the pK-gcf2
plasmid was carried out. A sequencing ladder was generated with the
Thermo-Sequenase kit (USB, Cleveland, OH), as specified by the supplier
and using the same 32P-oligonucleotide utilized for the primer extension
reactions and pK-gcf2 as the template. The sequencing ladder was ana-
lyzed on the same gel in the lanes adjacent to the primer extension sam-
ples.

Site-directed PCR mutagenesis. Site-directed mutagenesis of the con-
sensus gcf promoter sequences was performed using the QuikChange kit
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(Stratagene) according to the manufacturer’s instructions with specific
mutagenic primers (Table 2) and pK-gcf1 or pK-gcf2 plasmid DNA as the
template (Table 1). All the mutant constructs were verified by DNA se-
quencing and transformed by electroporation into WT or �hns1::Km
mutant C. rodentium.

Electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSAs). Different DNA frag-
ments encompassing various portions of the gcf operon regulatory region
were amplified by PCR using specific primers (Table 2) and WT C. roden-
tium chromosomal DNA as the template. These fragments were quanti-
fied in a NanoDrop 2000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific), and
approximately 100 ng of the PCR fragments was mixed in binding buffer
(40 mM HEPES, 8 mM MgCl2, 50 mM KCl, 1 mM dithiothreitol [DTT],
0.05% Nonidet P-40, and 0.1 mg/ml bovine serum albumin [BSA]) with
increasing concentrations of purified H-NS–Myc-His6 protein, which was
expressed in and purified from the E. coli BL21(DE3) strain carrying plas-
mid pMDH-NS, as described previously (21). The reaction mixtures were
incubated for 20 min at room temperature and then separated by electro-
phoresis in 6% polyacrylamide gels in Tris-borate-EDTA buffer at room

temperature. The DNA was stained with ethidium bromide and visualized
with a UV transilluminator. A fragment corresponding to the structural
region of the ecpR gene was used as a negative control (14).

Western blotting. Overnight cultures of the FLAG-tagged strains (Ta-
ble 1) were subcultured in test tubes containing 5 ml of LB, DMEM, or
MM-N and incubated at 37°C with shaking for 4 h. The OD600 of the
grown cultures was determined, and then the pellet of 1 ml of each
bacterial suspension was resuspended in loading buffer (microliter of
loading buffer 	 OD600 of culture � 100). The resulting suspensions
were boiled at 95°C for 10 min, subjected to a 12% SDS-PAGE gel, and
transferred to 0.22-�m-pore-size nitrocellulose membranes (Amer-
sham). Blots were blocked with 5% nonfat milk and incubated with
monoclonal antibodies (Invitrogen) against the FLAG epitope (dilu-
tion of 1:5,000) or DnaK (1:10,000). Membranes were washed with
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), immunostained with horseradish per-
oxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse antibody (1:10,000) (Biomeda), and de-
veloped with the Western Lightning Plus ECL kit (PerkinElmer), as specified
by the suppliers.

TABLE 1 Strains and plasmids used in this study

Strain or
plasmid Description (relevant genetic characteristics)

Antibiotic
resistance Reference/source

Strains
C. rodentium

DBS100 Wild-type C. rodentium DBS100 Apb 52
JPCR1 DBS100 �hns1::Km derivative with deletion of the hns1 (ROD_17711) gene Km This study
JPCR2 DBS100 �hns2::Km derivative with deletion of the hns2 (ROD_20571) gene Km This study
JPCR3 DBS100 �hns3::Km derivative with deletion of the hns3 (ROD_p2271) gene Km This study
JPCR4 DBS100 �stpA::Km derivative with deletion of the stpA (ROD_31391) gene Km This study
JPCR5 DBS100 �ler::Km derivative with deletion of the ler (ROD_30151) gene Km This study
JPCR6 DBS100 �gcfA::Km derivative with deletion of the gcfA (ROD_03671) gene Km This study
JPCR7 DBS100 hns1::3�FLAG-Km derivative expressing H-NS1-FLAG Km This study
JPCR8 DBS100 hns2::3�FLAG-Km derivative expressing H-NS2-FLAG Km This study
JPCR9 DBS100 hns3::3�FLAG-Km derivative expressing H-NS3-FLAG Km This study
JPCR10 DBS100 stpA::3�FLAG-Km derivative expressing StpA-FLAG Km This study
JPCR11 DBS100 ler::3�FLAG-Km derivative expressing Ler-FLAG Km This study
JPCR12 DBS100 gcfA::3�FLAG-Km derivative expressing GcfA-FLAG Km This study
JPCR13 JPCR1 derivative upon excision of the Km cassette No This study
JPCR14 JPCR13 gcfA::3�FLAG-Km derivative expressing GcfA-FLAG Km This study

E. coli
MC4100 F= araD139 �(argF-lac)U169 rpsL150 relA1 flb5301 deoC1 ptsF25 rbsR Str 53
JPMC1 MC4100 �hns::Km derivative Km 54
DH5
 �� �80dlacZ�M15 �(lacZYA-argF)U169 recA1 endA1 hsdR17(rK

� mK
�) supE44

thi-1 gyrA relA1
Nal 55

Plasmids
pKD46 Red recombinase system under the control of the araBAD promoter Ap 19
pKD4 Kanamycin cassette template plasmid Ap Km 19
pSUB11 3� FLAG epitope template plasmid Ap Km 20
pKK232–8 pBR322 derivative containing a promoterless cat reporter gene Ap Pharmacia Biotech
pMPM-T3 Low-copy-number cloning vector (p15A derivative) Tc 56
pT3-HNS pMPM-T3 derivative expressing E. coli H-NS Tc 57
pMDH-NS pBAD-Myc-His6 C carrying the Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi hns gene fused to

Myc-His6 under the arabinose promoter
Ap 21

pK-gcf1 gcf1-cat transcriptional fusion from nt �93 to 185a Ap This study
pK-gcf2 gcf2-cat transcriptional fusion from nt �93 to 27a Ap This study
pK-gcf3 gcf3-cat transcriptional fusion from nt 10 to 185a Ap This study
pK-gcf4 gcf4-cat transcriptional fusion from nt �93 to 104a Ap This study
pK-gcf1-mut pK-gcf1 derivative with a modified �35 promoter sequence (TTGAGT to GGGAGT) Ap This study
pK-gcf2-mut pK-gcf2 derivative with a modified �35 promoter sequence (TTGAGT to GGGAGT) Ap This study
pK-gcf1-mutB pK-gcf1 derivative with a modified �10 promoter sequence (TAACAT to GAACAG) Ap This study
pK-gcf2-mutB pK-gcf2 derivative with a modified �10 promoter sequence (TAACAT to GAACAG) Ap This study

a Coordinates of the fragments contained in the transcriptional fusions are with respect to the transcriptional start site (TSS) of the gcf operon (Fig. 1).
b Mild resistance.
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TABLE 2 Oligonucleotides used in this study

Name Sequence (5=¡3=) Use

mch-Fw GAGTAAGGATCCCTGAATTACCCAAAAGCGCATTACa Generation of cat transcriptional fusions
gcf1, gcf2, and gcf4

3691-Rv CACCAAAAGCTTCGTTGATTTCCTGCACATGTa For fusions gcf1 and gcf3
b4.1-Rv GTGATAAGCTTGCTGAGAGTAGGa For fusion gcf2
b4.1-Fw GGTGATGGATCCTACTCTCAGCAAGATTATCa For fusion gcf3
b4.3-Rv CAGAGCTAAGCTTCATCACAACAGTATTCAGGa For fusion gcf4
RT-3691-Fw CATTACCAGTGGCCTGTATAAAGa RT-PCR of gcfFGA
cfbA-Rev AACCCAAAGCTTGAACAACCAACGAGGAAAGAAGa RT-PCR of gcfFGA
cfbA-Fw GAGTTTGGATCCCGCTATGGCTATTGACGGTACa RT-PCR of gcfAB
RT-cfbB-Rv GGAAAACGACTGGAAGGATGTAAG RT-PCR of gcfAB
RT-cfbB-Fw GCTAAGGTCAGCCTGATTGAATC RT-PCR of gcfBC
RT-cfbC-Rv CAGCGATCGTCCCAACTGTAAG RT-PCR of gcfBC
RT-cfbC-Fw GCATCTGTTAAGGATAGCAAGG RT-PCR of gcfCDE
RT-cfbE-Rv1 CATATACAGTTCAGTGTCATCAG RT-PCR of gcfCDE
D-HNS1-Fw CTCTATTATTAGCTCAACAAACCACCCCAATATAAGTTTGAGATTACTACATGTAGG

CTGGAGCTGCTTCGb

Mutagenesis of hns1

D-HNS1-Rv GGGGCAAAAAAATCCCGCGCGAGGCGGGATTTCTTGCAGGCTGTTTGCTGACATA
TGAATATCCTCCTTAGb

Mutagenesis of hns1

D-HNS2-Fw GCATACATTATTTTTATTAATCGCCCCTTTTAAAACACCGGACAACATACTTGTAGG
CTGGAGCTGCTTCGb

Mutagenesis of hns2

D-HNS2-Rv GAACCTGTTCAGGTAGCAGGCTCTACCAGAGAAAATCAGAGTTAATACAAGCATAT
GAATATCCTCCTTAGb

Mutagenesis of hns2

D-StpA-Fw TACACTACCCGGCGTAATACAAATTTTTAGCGTTATAAGGTTTTAATTATTTGTAGG
CTGGAGCTGCTTCGb

Mutagenesis of stpA

D-StpA-Rv ATAACAAACGCCGTAAAATATGCGGTGAGGATAACCTCACCGCCCGGGTGACATAT
GAATATCCTCCTTAGb

Mutagenesis of stpA

D-HNS3-Fw AAGGTTCCTTCCGGCGTCTGGAAGTACGTCCACTAAACAAGAGGATTAATTTGTAG
GCTGGAGCTGCTTCGb

Mutagenesis of hns3

D-HNS3-Rv GTCCCCTCCATTTGCCGTCGCAAACTTGTTTGCGACGGCATCACGATTATTCATA
TGAATATCCTCCTTAGb

Mutagenesis of hns3

D-Ler-Fw TTGACCCATCCATGTAAGGATGAGCTTGTTAATATCTTAATATATAAAAGTTGTAG
GCTGGAGCTGCTTCGb

Mutagenesis of ler

D-Ler-Rv TTATTATTTCATCTTCCAGTTCAGTTATCGTTATCATTTAATTATTTCATGCATATGA
ATATCCTCCTTAGb

Mutagenesis of ler

D-cfbA-Fw TTTAATCAGATAAGGATTTTTATGAAAAAAGTACTTCTTTCCTGTAGGCTGGAGCT
GCTTCGb

Mutagenesis of gcfA

D-cfbA-Rv GTACTCAATACAAGCGCGGTATTACTCGTAGTCGATCGAGTACATATGAATATCC
TCCTTAGb

Mutagenesis of gcfA

HNS1-Flag-Fw AAAGCAATGGAAGAGCAAGGTAAACAGCTGGAAGATTTCCTGATCAAGGAAGACT
ACAAAGACCATGACGGc

3� FLAG tagging of hns1

HNS1-Flag-Rv GGGGCAAAAAAATCCCGCGCGAGGCGGGATTTCTTGCAGGCTGTTTGCTGACATA
TGAATATCCTCCTTAGc

3� FLAG tagging of hns1

HNS2-Flag-Fw GCGATCGCTGCTGCTATCGAAGCTGGTAAAACACTGGAAGACTTCGCGATCGACTA
CAAAGACCATGACGGc

3� FLAG tagging of hns2

HNS2-Flag-Rv GAACCTGTTCAGGTAGCAGGCTCTACCAGAGAAAATCAGAGTTAATACAAGCATA
TGAATATCCTCCTTAGc

3� FLAG tagging of hns2

StpA-Flag-Fw CGATCGCCAGAGCGCTGGCTGAAGGAAAATCTCTCGACGATTTCCTGATCGACTAC
AAAGACCATGACGGc

3� FLAG tagging of stpA

StpA-Flag-Rv ATAACAAACGCCGTAAAATATGCGGTGAGGATAACCTCACCGCCCGGGTGACATAT
GAATATCCTCCTTAGc

3� FLAG tagging of stpA

HNS3-Flag-Fw CATTTCATGGAAGATTTCCTCATTGACAAACTGCAACCTGGGCAGGTTGAAGAC
TACAAAGACCATGACGGc

3� FLAG tagging of hns3

HNS3-Flag-Rv GTCCCCTCCATTTGCCGTCGCAAACTTGTTTGCGACGGCATCACGATTATTCATA
TGAATATCCTCCTTAGc

3� FLAG tagging of hns3

Ler-Flag-Fw GATTTTCTTGTGAAGGACACAGAAGAAGAAGTAACATCTCTGAATAACATTGACT
ACAAAGACCATGACGGc

3� FLAG tagging of ler

Ler-Flag-Rv TTATTATTTCATCTTCCAGTTCAGTTATCGTTATCATTTAATTATTTCATGCATATGA
ATATCCTCCTTAGc

3� FLAG tagging of ler

CfbA-Flag-Fw GGTGACGTACAGAGCTCTGTGACTTACTCGATCGACTACGAGGACTACAAAGACCA
TGACGGc

3� FLAG tagging of gcfA

CfbA-Flag-Rv AACAGGGAACCGAAGTTCCCTGTACTCAATACAAGCGCGGTACATATGAATATCC
TCCTTAGc

3� FLAG tagging of gcfA

(Continued on following page)
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Mouse colonization experiments. To prepare the bacterial inocula,
overnight cultures of the WT C. rodentium and its �gcfA and �ler mutant
strains (Table 1) were diluted 1:100 in Erlenmeyer flasks containing 50 ml
of LB and then grown at 37°C with shaking to stationary phase (OD600 	
1.2). Then, 500 �l of each bacterial culture was pelleted by centrifugation,
washed with PBS, and resuspended in 2 ml of the same buffer. These
bacterial suspensions were used as inocula for mouse infections. Briefly, 4-
to 5-week-old, male, specific-pathogen-free C57BL/6 mice (Harlan Lab-
oratories, Mexico) were housed in cages in groups of five animals, with
free access to food and water. Cages were kept in ventilator cabinets, and
mice were handled in a biohazard cabinet. Groups of five unanaesthetized
mice were orally gavaged, by means of a gavage needle, with 200 �l (�5 �
107 CFU, as it was determined by retrospective plating) of the correspond-
ing bacterial inocula. As negative controls, two other groups of mice were
inoculated with a �ler::Km mutant strain (Table 1) or with sterile PBS. At
specified time points after inoculation, three to five fecal pellets were col-
lected aseptically from each mouse, weighed, and emulsified in PBS. The
number of CFU per gram of feces was determined by plating serial dilu-
tions of the fecal samples onto MacConkey agar, where C. rodentium
colonies can be easily distinguished. Bacterial counts corresponding to
resident Gram-negative bacteria were very low or undetectable in feces
from mice inoculated with sterile PBS at any of the time points and dilu-
tions tested (data not shown). During the course of the experiments, all
efforts were made to keep pain and suffering to a minimum, and when
assays were concluded, mice were euthanized by CO2 inhalation and sub-
sequent cervical dislocation. All experiments were performed in accor-
dance with institutional guidelines and were approved by the Instituto de
Biotecnología bioethics committee.

Statistical tests. Data analysis was carried out with GraphPad Prism 5
software. P values of �0.05 were taken to indicate statistical significance
using Student’s two-tailed t test.

RESULTS
Gcf is required for the efficient colonization of the mouse gas-
trointestinal tract. By screening a C. rodentium mutant library

using PCR-based signature-tagged mutagenesis (STM), in search
of mutants showing defects in colonization and transmission in
the mouse infection model, we identified a colonization-defective
mutant whose transposon insertion mapped in ROD_03661,
which encodes a putative fimbrial chaperone (M. A. Croxen,
unpublished data). ROD_03661 is part of a genetic cluster
(ROD_03691 to ROD_03631), herein named gcfFGABCDE for gut
colonization fimbriae of C. rodentium (Fig. 1), that shares the
standard genetic organization of fimbrial operons belonging to
the chaperone/usher assembly class (22). The gcfA gene encoding
the GcfA major fimbrial subunit is followed by gcfB, gcfC, and
gcfD, which encode the chaperone, the usher, and a putative fim-
brial adhesin, respectively (Fig. 1). Two additional open reading
frames (ORFs) of unknown function, termed gcfF and gcfG, are
located upstream of gcfA, while another (gcfE) is located down-
stream of gcfD (Fig. 1).

Gcf is classified as a putative �4-fimbria according to the fim-
brial usher protein (FUP) family classification scheme (10, 22).
Orthologs of the core fimbrial genes gcfABCD were not found in
other A/E pathogens (10) but are present mainly in other gamma-
and betaproteobacteria belonging to the Enterobacteriaceae (e.g.,
Serratia plymuthica, Pantoea vagans, and Yersinia enterocolitica)
and Burkholderiaceae (e.g., Burkholderia spp.) families, respec-
tively (Table 3). The closest orthologs of the accessory gcfF and
gcfG genes, having the same genetic organization and synteny with
some of the closest orthologs of the gcf fimbrial gene cluster
(gcfABCD), were found in the genomes of S. plymuthica strain
PRI-2C, a rhizosphere enterobacterial strain isolated from maize
(23), P. vagans strain C9-1 (plasmid pPag1), a Gram-negative en-
terobacterial plant epiphyte that is used in the biocontrol of Er-
winia amylovora infections in pear and apple trees (24), and the

TABLE 2 (Continued)

Name Sequence (5=¡3=) Use

K2-Rv CGGTGCCCTGAATGAACTGC Km cassette primer for screening of deletion
mutants and FLAG-tagged strains

HNS1-Fw GGCTATTGCACATCTGAATTTAACG Screening of �hns1 mutation and hns1-
FLAG tagging

HNS2-FW GGGATGTTTTGACTGTACAAC Screening of �hns2 mutation and hns2-
FLAG tagging

StpA-Fw GATAGCCTGTCGGATGGAGTCTG Screening of �stpA mutation and stpA-
FLAG tagging

HNS3-Fw GAGATTAACCGTTACAAGCTGC Screening of �hns3 mutation and hns3-
FLAG tagging

Ler-Fw GGGTTTTGTATGATGAAGTAG Screening of �ler mutation and ler-FLAG
tagging

3681-HIII-Fw TATTTTGCAGTTTGTGCATAACGA Screening of �gcfA mutation and gcfA-
FLAG tagging

�35mut-Fw ATGAATTTGGATTTTATTCTAGGGAGTTAAAAATTCACATTCd Site-directed mutagenesis of gcf-P1 �10
sequence

�35mut-Rv GAATGTGAATTTTTAACTCCCTAGAATAAAATCCAAATTCATd Site-directed mutagenesis of gcf-P1 �10
sequence

�10mut-Fw GTTAAAAATTCACATTCATGAACAGTATTTTGCCAGGGGGAAGCCd Site-directed mutagenesis of gcf-P1 �35
sequence

�10mut-Rv GGCTTCCCCCTGGCAAAATACTGTTCATGAATGTGAATTTTTAACd Site-directed mutagenesis of gcf-P1 �35
sequence

pKK-Seq-I CAACGGTGGTATATCCAGTG Primer extension
a Underlining indicates introduced restriction site.
b Underlining indicates homologous region to template plasmid pKD4.
c Underlining indicates homologous region to template plasmid pSUB11.
d Underlining indicates bases mutated for G or C residues.
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betaproteobacterial Burkholderia cepacia strain GG4 (chromo-
some 1), which was isolated from the rhizosphere of ginger (25).
The predicted product of gcfF is a 104-amino-acid (aa) glycine-
rich protein resembling colicin V precursors, while that of gcfG is
an 87-aa putative membrane protein sharing only between 34%
and 36% identity and 51% and 54% similarity with its orthologs in
P. vagans C9-1 and B. cepacia GG4 (Table 3). Of note, GcfE or-
thologs are not clustered with gcf operon orthologs in other bac-
terial species.

In order to further support the phenotype previously observed
with the signature tag mutant, we decided to evaluate the role in
colonization of the gcf operon through single-infection assays. For
this purpose, we constructed a nonpolar deletion mutant of the
gene encoding the GcfA major fimbrial subunit (Table 1, strain
JPCR6), and its ability to colonize was evaluated by infecting
C57BL/6 mice. On day 3 after infection, there was not a significant
difference in bacterial counts between both groups of mice; how-
ever, on day 7 postinoculation (p.i.), mice infected with the WT
strain showed bacterial levels �3 logs higher than those in mice
inoculated with the gcfA mutant (P � 0.001), a difference that was
maintained until day 10 p.i. (P � 0.001), when the WT strain
reached its maximum counts in feces (Fig. 2). As a negative con-
trol in these assays, we inoculated another group of mice with a
�ler::Km mutant, lacking the master regulator Ler (LEE-encoded
regulator) of the LEE pathogenicity island, which has previously
been shown to be essential for colonization and disease (26). As
expected, this strain was unable to colonize; therefore, its bacterial
counts in feces remained at low levels, similar to those observed
with the gcfA mutant during the course of the experiment (Fig. 2).
The gcfA mutant showed no in vitro growth defects or alteration of
its type III protein secretion profile in comparison to its parental
WT strain (data not shown). Consistent with these observations,

in an independent study, it was found that a C. rodentium isogenic
ROD_03671 (gcfA) mutant exhibited defective colonizing abilities
in mixed-infection experiments with the WT strain, although not
when mice were infected separately with the mutant (27). Taken
together, these results support the previously observed pheno-
types and confirm that Gcf is required for establishing a successful
infection in mice.

The gcf fimbrial operon is expressed at low levels in WT C.
rodentium. Given that the specific environmental signals that in-
duce expression of Gcf have not been identified yet, we evaluated
the effects of different growth conditions on gcf expression using
gcf-cat transcriptional fusions. The pK-gcf1 plasmid, containing
the full-length intergenic region upstream of gcfF (Table 1 and Fig.
1), was transformed into WT C. rodentium, and CAT activity was
measured as described in Materials and Methods. For initial ex-
periments, bacteria were grown overnight at 37°C with shaking in
LB, DMEM, and MM-N, since these growth media have been
previously reported to enable the expression of other fimbriae in

FIG 1 The gcf fimbrial operon. Schematic representation of the gcf cluster.
Arrows indicate coding sequences, and lines represent intergenic regions. Ac-
cession numbers, as well as putative functions of each gene, are indicated. The
box below the operon representation contains the nucleotide sequence of the
gcf regulatory region, showing the �70-dependent promoter predicted in silico
by BPROM software. The �35 and �10 hexamer sequences are boxed, and the
consensus-conserved bases are underlined. The broken arrow indicates the
TSS identified by primer extension, while asterisks indicate bases mutated for
G residues. The scale is indicated with respect to the translation initiation
codon of gcfF.

TABLE 3 Gcf protein closest orthologs

Protein/functiona/no. of aa Closest orthologb

% identity/
similarity

GcfA/major subunit/178 Serratia plymuthica 58/71
Burkholderia ubonensis 50/67
Psychrobacter sp. 48/64
Serratia fonticola 49/58
B. cepacia 41/65
Pantoea vagans 36/60c

GcfB/chaperone/239 S. fonticola 47/67
Burkholderia sp. 43/67
Yersinia enterocolitica 42/66
Psychrobacter sp. 49/58
B. cepacia 41/62
P. vagans 42/63c

GcfC/usher/862 S. plymuthica 53/71
B. ubonensis 45/63
P. vagans 45/63
Burkholderia xenovorans 44/61
B. cepacia 44/61
Yersinia mollaretii 42/62

GcfD/fimbrial adhesin/348 S. plymuthica 34/58
P. vagans 24/44
Burkholderia spp. 24/44
Klebsiella pneumoniae 21/37
Enterobacter cloacae 20/37

GcfE/unknown/141 E. cloacae 32/53
S. plymuthica 28/49
Raoultella ornithinolytica 26/47
Pantoea sp. 27/46

GcfF/colicin V-like/104 S. plymuthica 55/74
B. cepacia 54/66
Pantoea spp. 49/65

GcfG/unknown/87 P. vagans 36/51
B. cepacia 34/54

a Putative or predicted function.
b Synteny is conserved only with Pantoea vagans C9-1 and Burkholderia cepacia GG4.
c Several other species possess an ortholog in the same identity/similarity range.
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Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium (28), EPEC (14), EHEC
(15, 29), and C. rodentium (13, 27). Contrary to the expected
results, no detectable levels of CAT activity were obtained when
bacteria were grown in LB or DMEM, while very low activity
(281 � 25 �mol/min/mg of protein) was obtained with samples
from MM-N cultures. In order to test if other growth conditions
could induce higher expression of this fusion in the WT back-
ground, we then evaluated different combinations of experimen-
tal variables, such as growth phase (log, mid, and stationary), tem-
perature (30 and 37°C), pH (5.0, 6.0, and 7.0), static growth,
anaerobiosis, 5% CO2, and the carbon source (glucose and glyc-
erol). However, no increase in CAT activity was detected with
respect to the standard growth condition (overnight, 37°C, and
shaking), regardless of the different variables tested (data not
shown). Together, these data suggest that Gcf is not or very weakly
expressed in WT C. rodentium under the in vitro growth condi-
tions tested.

The gcf operon is repressed by H-NS and differentially regu-
lated by the growth medium. Given the important role of Gcf in
vivo during infection and the in vitro results described above, we
hypothesized that the expression of the gcf operon, although
seemingly active in vivo, is tightly repressed in WT C. rodentium
under standard in vitro growth conditions. Based on previous re-
ports showing that the global regulator H-NS is involved in fim-
brial repression in A/E (13–15) and other pathogenic and non-
pathogenic bacteria (30, 31), we evaluated if it negatively regulates
the gcf fimbrial gene cluster. For this purpose, we first determined
the CAT activity of the gcf1-cat fusion (Table 1) in E. coli strain
MC4100 and its �hns mutant derivative. As observed in WT C.
rodentium, the fusion was not active in the WT E. coli strain when
cultures were grown in LB or DMEM, while it was poorly ex-
pressed (�50 �mol/min/mg of protein) when MM-N was used
for bacterial growth (Fig. 3A). However, the same fusion was de-
repressed in the hns mutant, reaching CAT activity levels of over
300, 400, and 700 units for samples collected from cultures grown

in LB, DMEM, and MM-N, respectively (Fig. 3A). These results
indicated that the gcf gene cluster contains an active promoter
upstream of the gcfF gene, which is negatively regulated by H-NS
in the E. coli heterologous background.

To confirm that the gcf fimbrial operon is repressed by H-NS in
C. rodentium, a BLAST search was initially performed to identify
the hns ortholog in its genome. We identified five genes encoding

FIG 2 Gcf is required by C. rodentium for colonization in mice. Male, specific-
pathogen-free C57BL/6 mice (4 to 5 weeks old) were orally gavaged with �5 �
107 CFU of WT, �gcfA::Km (�gcfA) mutant, or �ler::Km (�ler) mutant C.
rodentium strains. Each data point represents log10 CFU per individual animal
on days 3, 7, and 10 postinfection. The mean and standard error from the CFU
of five individual animals are indicated. The statistically significant differences
with respect to WT are indicated by *** (P � 0.001; Student’s two-tailed t test).
This is a representative result from three independent assays.

FIG 3 The gcf fimbrial operon is specifically repressed by H-NS1 and is dif-
ferentially regulated by the growth medium. Expression of the gcf1-cat tran-
scriptional fusion (Table 1) was analyzed in E. coli (A) or C. rodentium (B) WT
and hns-like mutant strains. Bacteria were grown overnight at 37°C with shak-
ing in LB, DMEM, or MM-N, and the specific CAT activity (�mol/min/mg of
protein) was determined from 12-h culture samples. WT, wild-type strains;
�hns, E. coli MC4100 �hns::Km mutant; �hns1, �hns2, �stpA, �hns3, and
�ler, C. rodentium mutant derivatives; pT3-HNS and vect, strains comple-
mented with plasmid pT3-HNS expressing H-NS and the empty vector
pMPM-T3 (Table 1), respectively. Means and standard deviations from three
independent assays performed in duplicate are shown. Statistically significant
differences with respect to WT are indicated by ** (P � 0.005) or *** (P �
0.001) (Student’s two-tailed t test). (C) Detection of the GcfA major fimbrial
subunit. The gcfA gene was fused with the sequence encoding the 3� FLAG
epitope both in the WT strain and its �hns1 mutant. GcfA-FLAG was detected
by Western blotting by using an anti-FLAG monoclonal antibody. DnaK was
detected as a loading control with an anti-DnaK monoclonal antibody.
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proteins that are homologs of the E. coli H-NS (Table 4). One of
these proteins was termed H-NS1 (ROD_17711), since it shares
the highest identity level (96%) with H-NS from E. coli K-12, while
the ROD_31391 and ROD_30151 genes encode the C. rodentium
orthologs of the well-characterized StpA and Ler proteins (Table
4). In addition, two novel H-NS-like proteins, herein named
H-NS2 (ROD_20571) and H-NS3 (ROD_p2271), were identified
as having their closest orthologs in other putative H-NS-like pro-
teins from S. enterica and E. coli P0299917, respectively (Table 4).
In order to evaluate if all these five H-NS-like proteins are ex-
pressed, their corresponding genes were separately tagged in WT
C. rodentium with the sequence encoding a 3� FLAG epitope,
generating strains JPCR7 to JPCR11 (Table 1). All H-NS-like pro-
teins were detected from whole-cell lysates of these strains grown
in LB, DMEM, and MM-N by Western blotting using an anti-
FLAG monoclonal antibody (Fig. 4). This result indicated that all
these proteins are expressed in C. rodentium, which in turn sug-
gested that they could be functional and potentially involved in
the regulation of the gcf operon. Single deletion mutants of the five
genes encoding the C. rodentium H-NS homologs were generated
(strains JPCR1 to JPCR5) (Table 1) and transformed with plasmid
pK-gcf1 carrying the gcf1-cat transcriptional fusion. CAT activity
levels obtained in the mutants with deletions of the genes encod-
ing H-NS2, H-NS3, StpA, and Ler were similar to those observed
with the WT strain (Fig. 3B), despite the fact that all H-NS-like
proteins are expressed under the tested conditions. In contrast, we
detected a significant increase in CAT levels in the C. rodentium

�hns1 mutant lacking the closest E. coli H-NS ortholog, compared
with those in the WT strain, in the three media tested (Fig. 3B),
indicating that H-NS1 acts as a negative regulator. CAT levels were
even higher in the C. rodentium �hns1 mutant lacking the closest
E. coli H-NS ortholog than those observed in the E. coli MC4100
�hns mutant (Fig. 3A and B). The repression phenotype in this
mutant was restored when complemented with plasmid pT3-hns
but not with the empty vector (Fig. 3B). However, even in the
absence of the repressor, different CAT levels were observed de-
pending on the growth medium used, with the highest values in
MM-N (�4,500 CAT units), followed by DMEM (�1,100 units)
and LB (�500 units) (Fig. 3B). In agreement with these data, we
detected a higher production of the GcfA-FLAG fusion protein in
bacterial cell extracts from strain JPCR14 (�hns1; gcfA::3�FLAG-
Km) grown in MM-N than in DMEM, while the tagged protein
was barely detected when the mutant strain was grown in LB or
when it was trans-complemented with the plasmid expressing
H-NS (Fig. 3C). We were unable to detect the production of GcfA-
FLAG using bacterial cell extracts from the WT-tagged strain
grown in LB, DMEM, or MM-N, confirming our previous obser-
vations that Gcf is highly repressed in WT C. rodentium under
these in vitro growth conditions. Collectively, these data indicate
that the gcf promoter is specifically and tightly repressed by H-NS1
in C. rodentium and that growth media differentially regulate its
expression, suggesting that it is also controlled by an underlying
positive regulatory mechanism.

The gcf cluster is transcribed as an operon from a promoter
located upstream of gcfF. Previous data indicated the presence of
a functional promoter located in the region upstream of gcfF; thus,
we evaluated if all gcf genes were transcribed as an operon from
this promoter. We carried out qualitative RT-PCR assays to am-
plify different regions of this genetic cluster (Fig. 5A) by using total
RNA extracted from the WT (Fig. 5B) or the �hns1::Km mutant
(Fig. 5C) strains grown in MM-N, as well as pairs of specific prim-
ers (Table 1). In both genetic backgrounds, we were able to detect
amplification products corresponding to the following gcf regions,
gcfFGA, gcfAB, gcfBC, and gcfCDE (Fig. 5B and C), further sup-
porting the notion that all gcf genes are transcribed into a single
polycistronic mRNA from a promoter located upstream of gcfF.
This assay was sensitive enough to detect the low levels of gcf
expression seen in WT C. rodentium grown in MM-N (Fig. 3B)
and further supported the observation that mutation of hns1 en-
hances the transcriptional activity of the operon.

Identification of the gcf promoter. In order to identify the
promoter(s) driving gcf expression, we initially performed an in
silico prediction of putative promoters upstream of gcfF by using
bacterial promoter recognition software (Softberry BPROM).

TABLE 4 H-NS-like proteins identified in C. rodentium

Name (locus tag/accession no.)
No. of aa/size
(kDa)

% identity to E. coli
K-12 H-NSa

Closest ortholog

Name (accession no.) Organism (% identity)

H-NS1 (ROD_17711/CBG88528.1) 137/15.2 96 H-NS (AGE94391) Citrobacter amalonaticus Y19 (99)
H-NS2 (ROD_20571/CBG88809.1) 134/14.8 64 Putative DNA-binding protein

(WP_023201854)
Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar

Sloterdijk (98)
StpA (ROD_31391/CBG89866.1) 133/14.7 59 StpA (NP_417155) Escherichia coli K-12 (84)
H-NS3 (ROD_p2271/CBG91848.1) 154/17 47 H-NS (WP_001483165) Escherichia coli P0299917 (99)
Ler (ROD_30151/CBG89746.1) 129/14.6 36 Ler (BAG66763) Escherichia coli O111:H� (88)
a Proteins are listed based on the corresponding identity to E. coli K-12 H-NS (NP_415753) used for the BLAST search.

FIG 4 C. rodentium expresses five different H-NS-like proteins. Genes encod-
ing the H-NS-like proteins described in Table 4 were fused to a sequence
encoding the 3� FLAG epitope. The expression of the resulting tagged pro-
teins was analyzed by Western blotting using an anti-FLAG monoclonal anti-
body and whole-cell extracts of bacterial cultures of the WT and JPCR7 to
JPCR11 strains (Table 1) grown for 4 h at 37°C with shaking in LB, DMEM, or
MM-N. DnaK was detected as a loading control. Negative controls [(�)] cor-
respond to whole-cell extracts from C. rodentium but without containing se-
quences encoding FLAG tags in the chromosome. A representative result from
three independent assays is shown.
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Only one putative �70-dependent promoter was found, herein
termed gcf-P1, which is located 165 bp upstream of the gcfF
start codon and contains �10 (TAACAT) and �35 (TTGAGT)
putative sequence motifs that are separated by 17 nucleotides
and show four (underlined) out of the six conserved bases pres-
ent in the �10 and �35 consensus elements of �70 promoters
in E. coli (Fig. 1).

Primer extension experiments were then carried out to deter-
mine the transcription start site (TSS) of the gcf promoter. To
enhance the signal, total RNA was isolated from culture samples of
the �hns1::Km mutant, containing or not plasmid pK-gcf2 (gcf2-
cat fusion) (see below) and grown at 37°C in LB, DMEM, or
MM-N, which was then hybridized with a vector-specific 32P-la-
beled primer (pKK-Seq-I) corresponding to the 5= end of the cat
reporter gene (Table 2). Various common extension products
were obtained with the different RNA samples (Fig. 6). The largest
band mapped to a G residue located 7 bp downstream of the
predicted gcf-P1 promoter �10 sequence (Fig. 1). In addition, the
same signal was detected at different intensities depending on
the culture medium used for bacterial growth; the most intense
signal was obtained from MM-N samples, followed by those from
DMEM and LB (Fig. 6), which correlated with the gcf differential
expression levels previously observed through transcriptional fu-
sions and Western blotting (Fig. 3B and C).

To confirm the location of this promoter and to identify addi-
tional regulatory motifs, two new transcriptional fusions were

generated: gcf2-cat encompassing the 5= end of the gcf upstream
intergenic region, including the gcf1 promoter (positions �93 to
27 with respect to the transcriptional start site), and gcf3-cat,
containing the rest of the intergenic region (10 to 185) but
without the putative promoter (Fig. 7A). The effects of these de-
letions on gcf expression were analyzed by comparing the CAT
activities of gcf2-cat and gcf3-cat with respect to those of the full-
length fusion (gcf1-cat), both in the WT strain and the �hns1::Km
mutant. Interestingly, gcf promoter activity further increased in
both genetic backgrounds when nucleotides from positions 10
to 185 were not present (gcf2-cat fusion) (Fig. 7B and C), thus
confirming that a functional promoter is contained between po-
sitions �93 to 27 and suggesting that negative regulatory ele-
ments are present downstream of position 27.

Although gcf2-cat rendered higher levels of expression than
gcf1-cat in the three growth media (LB, DMEM, and MM-N),
differences between each medium were still observed, confirming
again that the gcf promoter is differentially regulated in response
to the growth conditions (Fig. 7B and C). To further validate the
functionality of the gcf-P1 promoter, the first two positions of the
putative �35 sequence were mutated by replacing them with G
residues (TTGAGT to GGGAGT) in the gcf2-cat fusion. The de-
rived gcf2-mut-cat fusion was completely inactive both in the WT
and the �hns1::Km mutant (Fig. 7B and C). Likewise, the activity
from the gcf-P1 promoter was also abolished when the �10 se-
quence was modified by replacing the first and sixth bases (TA
ACAT to GAACAG) in fusions gcf1-cat and gcf2-cat (data not
shown).

Furthermore, unlike gcf1-cat, the gcf3-cat fusion was almost
completely inactive in the WT strain (Fig. 7B) but showed a low
level of expression in the �hns1::Km mutant grown in MM-N
(Fig. 7C), suggesting the presence of a weaker second promoter

FIG 5 The gcfFGABCDE genes are transcribed as an operon. (A) Schematic
representation of the gcf operon showing the gcfFGA, gcfAB, gcfBC, and gcfCDE
regions (dashed lines) amplified for RT-PCR analysis using specific primers
(thin arrows; see Table 2). (B and C) Qualitative RT-PCR assays carried out
with RNA extracted from WT (B) or �hns1::Km mutant (C) C. rodentium;
both strains were previously grown in MM-N for 4 h at 37°C with shaking. RT,
RT-PCRs with () or without (�) reverse transcriptase; C, control PCR am-
plification using genomic DNA from WT C. rodentium. This is a representative
result from two independent experiments.

FIG 6 Determination of the transcription start site (TSS) of the gcf-P1 pro-
moter. Total RNA samples isolated from the �hns1::Km mutant with () or
without (�) pK-gcf2 plasmid (Table 1) were hybridized with a specific 32P-
labeled primer (Table 2). The G residue corresponding to the transcription
start site is marked with a circle. C, T, A, and G, sequence ladders; *, putative
processed products.
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(gcf-P2) downstream of the 10 position that is also negatively
regulated by H-NS1. This possibility was also supported by the
fact that a gcf1-mut-cat derivative carrying the modified �35 se-
quence showed levels of activity in the �hns1 mutant similar to
those observed for the gcf3-cat fusion lacking the gcf-P1 promoter
(Fig. 7C). The low expression levels from the putative gcf-P2 pro-
moter did not allow us to determine the corresponding TSS by
primer extension after several attempts, even using RNA samples
purified from the �hns1::Km mutant containing plasmids pK-

gcf1 or pK-gcf3 (data not shown). However, these data indicate
that gcf-P1 is the main promoter driving expression of the gcf
operon.

When H-NS was expressed in trans in the strains containing
the different fusions, the full-length fusion (gcf1-cat) was com-
pletely inactive in both genetic backgrounds and gcf3-cat was
barely active, while gcf2-cat was not fully repressed, and, although
low, it still showed some transcriptional activity in both strains
and in all culture media tested (Fig. 7B and C). These results sug-
gested that the complete regulatory region upstream of gcfF is
required for efficient H-NS-mediated negative regulation. How-
ever, there is the possibility that an additional repressor, acting
downstream of position 27, also plays a role in the negative
regulation of the gcf-P1 promoter, as suggested by the higher ac-
tivity observed for the gcf2-cat fusion than for gcf1-cat, even in the
absence of H-NS (Fig. 7B and C).

H-NS binds to the gcf regulatory region. The data described
above indicated the presence of negative regulatory elements up-
stream of gcfF, which were required for the efficient repression of
the gcf operon mediated, mostly, by H-NS. To determine if H-NS
binds directly to this regulatory region, we performed EMSAs with
the same DNA regions used to generate the cat transcriptional
fusions gcf1 (�93 to 185), gcf2 (�93 to 27), and gcf3 (10
to 185), and to expand the region located downstream of the
TSS, the fragment contained in the gcf4-cat fusion (�93 to 104)
(Table 1 and Fig. 7A), a construction that rendered levels of activ-
ity similar to those of gcf2-cat (data not shown), was also included.
DNA fragments were incubated with increasing amounts of puri-
fied H-NS–Myc-His6, and the mixtures were analyzed on native
polyacrylamide gels. As shown in Fig. 8A, when all four gcf1, gcf2,
gcf3, and gcf4 fragments were assayed together in competitive
EMSAs, only fragment gcf1, corresponding to the full-length in-
tergenic region upstream of gcfF, was shifted starting at a protein
concentration of 0.4 �M, while 0.8 �M H-NS was sufficient to
shift most of this fragment. In contrast, fragments gcf2, gcf3, and
gcf4, spanning different portions of gcf1, were not significantly
shifted, even at the highest protein concentration tested (0.8 �M),
independently of the presence of the largest fragment, gcf1 (Fig. 8A
and B). To confirm that H-NS binds to the full-length gcf regula-
tory region, we tested the gcf1 fragment again, but now competing
with an unrelated fragment corresponding to the C. rodentium
structural ecpR gene (14), which was used as a negative control. As
previously observed, the gcf1 fragment was able to form protein-
DNA complexes at the same H-NS concentrations (0.4 to 0.8
�M), while the negative control (ecpR) was not shifted even at the
highest concentration of H-NS used (Fig. 8C). These results indi-
cate that H-NS requires the complete intergenic region upstream
of gcfF for efficient binding and repression.

DISCUSSION

Multiple fimbriae of the chaperone/usher assembly pathway are
encoded in the genomes of a wide variety of pathogenic and non-
pathogenic Gram-negative bacteria (32). In recent years, extensive
knowledge about fimbrial structure and assembly has been gener-
ated, including classification schemes and phylogenetic analyses
that have increased our understanding of their diversity and evo-
lution (22, 32, 33). Despite our current knowledge, the biological
relevance of having a wide repertoire of chaperone/usher operons
(e.g., whether they play a differential, synergistic, or redundant
role during the colonization process of host or reservoir niches)

FIG 7 Deletion analysis of the gcf promoter region. (A) Schematic represen-
tation of the gcf regulatory region. The intergenic region located between mchF
and gcfF is shown. The broken arrow and the black boxes represent the tran-
scription start site and the consensus promoter boxes, respectively, of the
gcf-P1 promoter. Lines below the arrows represent the DNA fragments (gcf1 to
gcf4) used for construction of gcf-cat transcriptional fusions. The scale is indi-
cated with respect to the transcription start site of gcf. (B and C) CAT activity
assays. The gcf1-cat (1), gcf2-cat (2), and gcf3-cat (3) transcriptional fusions
were assayed in WT (B) or �hns1::Km mutant (C) C. rodentium, as described
for Fig. 3. 1-mut and 2-mut, gcf1-cat and gcf2-cat fusions, respectively, mutated
in the �35 element of the gcf-P1 promoter; pT-HNS, strains complemented
with pT3-HNS plasmid (Table 1). Only statistical significances between sam-
ples from MM-N are shown. *, P � 0.05; **, P � 0.005; ***, P � 0.001 (Stu-
dent’s two-tailed t test). Means and standard deviations from three indepen-
dent assays performed in duplicate are shown.
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remains to be fully appreciated. Systematic studies have addressed
this for bacteria such as E. coli and S. enterica, showing that while
some fimbriae do not seem to have a role or to even be expressed
under standard in vitro growth conditions, others are required at
different levels to establish bacterial interactions with different
biotic or abiotic surfaces and receptors, leading to cell adher-
ence, colonization of different host tissues or environmental
reservoirs, interactions between bacterial cells, biofilm formation,
and pathogenesis (31, 34–36). Moreover, there is still much to
learn about their specific expression patterns and the regulatory
mechanisms coordinating their expression in response to the en-
vironment and the host (30).

The C. rodentium-mouse model of infection has become an
essential surrogate model for the study of bacterial infections
caused by A/E pathogens (5) and also offers a suitable model to
address the relevance of the fimbrial repertoire during disease. Its
genome contains 19 putative fimbrial operons (10), of which kfc,
cfc, and gcf seem to have a discernible and apparently differential
role during colonization of the mouse intestine (7, 8, 27) (this
work), while lpf does not (11).

In this study, we report the identification and initial character-
ization of the gcf fimbrial operon, which is required by C. roden-
tium for efficient early colonization of the mouse gastrointestinal
tract. This observation highlights the possibility that Gcf plays a
specific spatiotemporal role during colonization despite the pres-
ence of other fimbriae. Cheng et al. (27) recently reported that a
ROD_3671 (gcfA) mutant was outcompeted in mixed-strain in-
fections by WT C. rodentium, although no significant colonization
differences were observed in single-infection experiments in
C57BL/6 mice inoculated with �5 � 109 CFU. Although the dif-
ference between the two studies could be related to the experimen-
tal conditions or variations in mice susceptibility (37), it could
also potentially be due to the inoculum size, as we also observed
that the colonization defect with our gcfA mutant, using an inoc-
ulum size of �5 � 107 CFU, is lessened, but still evident, by inoc-
ulating with higher bacterial numbers (e.g., 5 � 108 CFU) (data
not shown), suggesting that high inocula may override potential
defective phenotypes.

Despite its role during colonization, the gcf operon was very
poorly expressed under most known in vitro growth conditions
that are permissive for the expression of other C. rodentium viru-

lence factors (12), suggesting that expression of Gcf is restricted to
the host environment by a mechanism that has not yet been de-
fined. Host-restricted expression of fimbrial operons has been
documented in Salmonella Typhimurium (38), where a sophisti-
cated mechanism was recently described that establishes the hier-
archical control of fimbrial gene expression based on the 5= un-
translated region (UTR) of the fimAICDHF operon transcript that
prevents the production of Pef through a CsrA titration mecha-
nism (39). Furthermore, in E. coli, including EHEC O157:H7,
most fimbrial operons are also poorly expressed under in vitro
growth conditions (31, 40).

While the mechanism that activates gcf expression in vivo is
currently being investigated, we did determine that H-NS has a
major role as a negative regulator. H-NS is a small (�136-amino-
acid) protein that preferentially binds as a dimer to curved dou-
ble-stranded DNA, although it can also induce bending of non-
curved DNA upon binding. H-NS is thought to repress gene
expression by oligomerizing along the DNA from its primary nu-
cleation sites or by bridging adjacent DNA segments, thus block-
ing RNA polymerase access to promoter sequences or preventing
the formation of an active open complex (41, 42). It has also been
demonstrated that H-NS silences genes that are thought to have
been acquired by horizontal transfer events, thus preventing the
fitness cost for the receptor cell while newly acquired genes (in-
cluding virulence factors) are integrated into and controlled by
preexisting regulatory networks (reviewed in references 43 and
44). Prototypical A/E pathogens encode two additional H-NS-like
proteins known as StpA and Ler. StpA is a highly conserved H-NS
paralog that can partially compensate for the lack of H-NS (45). In
contrast, Ler acts as an H-NS antagonist to derepress the expres-
sion of virulence genes located within and outside the LEE patho-
genicity island (46). In addition, it is well known that in a given
strain, more than two H-NS paralogs may coexist and participate
in gene regulation, as it has been demonstrated for uropathogenic
E. coli (47), Salmonella Typhimurium (48), and Shigella flexneri
(49). The C. rodentium genome contains five different genes en-
coding H-NS homologs, including Ler and StpA, which are ex-
pressed under all the growth conditions tested in this work, sug-
gesting that they are functional proteins. Moreover, a role for
other H-NS-like proteins has been demonstrated for Sfh from
Salmonella Typhimurium, which enables plasmid transmission by

FIG 8 H-NS binds to the regulatory region of gcf. (A) EMSAs with H-NS and the different fragments of the gcf regulatory region shown in Fig. 7A. One hundred
nanograms of the PCR products indicated in each panel were mixed, incubated with increasing concentrations (�M) of purified H-NS–Myc-His6, and
subsequently separated on 6% polyacrylamide gels. Free DNA and DNA-protein complexes stained with ethidium bromide are indicated. ecpR, negative control
containing a structural region of the ecpR gene.
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silencing genes that represent a fitness cost for the new bacterial
hosts (48), and for Hfp from uropathogenic E. coli that shows
modulatory effects on the expression of different H-NS targets,
such as fimbriae and capsular polysaccharide (47). In addition, C.
rodentium also contains a gene (ROD_20581) encoding a trun-
cated H-NS (H-NST) that could function as a dominant negative
for the other H-NS homologs expressed in C. rodentium, as has
been reported for the A/E pathogens EPEC (47) and EHEC (50),
where similar H-NST proteins function as H-NS antagonists.

Testing C. rodentium mutants in all five hns-like genes revealed
that the gcf operon is specifically repressed by H-NS1, the closest
ortholog of E. coli K-12 H-NS, while the other H-NS homologs
had no discernible role in gcf regulation or cell viability. In the
absence of H-NS1, both the gcf promoter and GcfA were readily
expressed but still differentially regulated by the growth media.
MM-N allowed a 9-fold and 5-fold increase in the activation of the
gcf promoter compared to that in LB and DMEM, respectively,
suggesting that as-yet-unknown additional regulatory factors,
which respond to specific growth conditions, are also involved in
the regulation of this fimbrial operon. Cheng et al. (27) recently
observed that expression of gcfA (ROD_3671) decreased �2.5-
fold in a C. rodentium mutant with deletion of a phosphate-spe-
cific transport operon (pstSCAB-phoU), compared to the WT
strain. Mutations in this operon lead to the derepression of the
PhoR/PhoB two-component regulatory system, although no pu-
tative PhoB binding sites were identified in the regulatory region
of gcf, suggesting that PhoB indirectly influences its expression
through the product of an unidentified regulatory gene belonging
to the Pho regulon (27).

Binding of H-NS to the gcf regulatory region supports the no-
tion that the repression exerted by this protein is direct and sug-
gests that a positive regulatory protein is required for displacing
H-NS from its binding sites. H-NS displacement by different reg-
ulatory proteins has been documented for the regulation of several
fimbrial operons in pathogenic and nonpathogenic bacteria (30).
For example, H-NS interacts directly with the promoter region of
the EHEC lpf operon repressing its expression, which is counter-
acted by Ler binding to the same DNA region (15). Similarly, RegA
from C. rodentium binds to an operator located near the kfc pro-
moter, resulting in the displacement of H-NS and the transcrip-
tional derepression of the Kfc fimbria (13), while two of the mul-
tiple H-NS binding sites in the promoter region of the fim operon
in E. coli K-12 overlap SlyA binding sites, thus reflecting the bind-
ing competition between SlyA and H-NS (51). Integration host
factor (IHF) also plays an essential role in counteracting the re-
pression exerted by H-NS on the EHEC and EPEC ecp promoter
(14). Future work will be directed at identifying putative positive
regulators of the gcf operon.

In summary, we showed that the gcf fimbrial locus is an impor-
tant virulence determinant of C. rodentium required for efficient
gut colonization. This genetic cluster is expressed as an operon
that is tightly repressed by H-NS1, one of the five H-NS homologs
expressed by C. rodentium. H-NS1 acts directly by binding to the
gcfA regulatory region repressing the expression of the main �70

promoter and a minor uncharacterized secondary promoter. This
and previous studies on C. rodentium fimbrial operons are fur-
thering our understanding of their function and regulation and
also enabling evaluation of the relevance that the chaperone-usher
fimbrial repertoire has for this A/E pathogen and its role in gas-
trointestinal diseases caused by these bacteria.
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